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CITY AND SUBURBA.N.

sorinwauisnue.-sa
&W.QUOta.

. . .

Wow :Qua the Beard of Ilarolheent of the
224Distikthas ealeulatedaud.sztiouneed the
quotas of the wards, boroughs Wad townships
thraglsout the district, trader the /mint cult
of the President for 000,000 additional troops;
the dtity.devoires upon the atheist of;oak
district to take such stepsu may be bast mi-

sdated to Lfurnish the reqtdsite number ofvol-
Altera. - nit it is best to do this by volat-
ility enlistments, raker •than by draft, wo
'think all- will concede.

Will not the people take this most import•
ankle ea in-band, and make an effort—by

g- district -relief funds, or by guy
o es 1;6111/11,to ermourap volunteering to the

Ver Mma ,of the 'glorious sews which we have
to -fro our victorious armies, sod of the
eadera-liuking up of the rebel hordes.—
surely no draftneed take place in this region,
tq furnish' the quota milked.

Let the people--all of whom are interested
—take thequestion in charge.

The Death ofBr. Itattlen—Further
Testimony Befbrethe Coroner'sJury.

Oa Friday afternoon, at two o'clock, Coro-
ner McClung <outlasted the investigation of
the circunutancuconnected with the death of

.tha latorhomas Itattigan,but although w-
ent *ltemiserwen examined, nothing was

_ ,decided tending to show where Mr. Batts an
wasbaton, or bywhom the outrage was per-.
pointed. We give below the substance Of
the testimony:

Peter Wheeler testified to having seen Mr.
Halligan at the railroad caroming, on Pont
street, after be had beeis kitten.

Wm. Best testified that be saw Rattigan,
at Applebee's Exchange; on Penn street, at
113. o'elsek Saturdayevening. 'They remained
here till tenel'alock,when Witten left Itatti-
tau to emapany with John: O'Reilly. They
hedheeneating oyiters and drinkingtopther.=was jovialrandia good Mawr, but

oftaking can of himself.
John O'Reilly stated that he boarded at

Applebee's ; that Rattigen took dinner with
him eaSaturday, the. 14th inst., at Apple-
bee's ;• thatbe came back, eta quarter past
six the same evening, andremained their until
tan o'clock, when he left,and witness went to
bid.

latuncolot Appleime confirmed Um above
statement. Rattigen remarked; when he left,
thathe was going to doe tan his Otte. lle
had'no difficulty with any one at this house.

Wro.Tinkorton stated that he saw Rettigau
at lilt Young's saloon, on Smithfield street,
betireen halfport Cleves and twelve o'elocit,
and he was unhurt at that time. Patrick
M'Namos was in Youn_g's with -him where
•taitiess left him. Rallis= bed been drinking
oonsiderahly, but was net Intoxicated.

John Cennor,Ell.Younglead Thos. Maiden,
were also called,but they knownothingsbout

The. Inquest then' idjounted until three
• o'clock-thhi.aftemoon. •

Complimelitari Testimonial to Mama
J. Nichols. I

It rillbe seen,by the anneted_norrespond-
tete, 'Oust Emma J. Hichuli, the , charming
eenklist, has been 'Ladled td ere a 'pedal

concerti in connettien with the Old 'Yolks,
prweloas to their departure, and that she has

_
•

=seated, and designated next Monday even.

ing, at Canoed. Hall, as the time and place
for the initettainment

PM119:211/1,,P..,1 5rar. 21th,,,Ifeed.
Minis J.Ricaou—por I Therice4effliei4

Dolizidettigh sOgrecietion ofrut talents and
u• sweet 'Wet, and havingupirieuced gnat

=fflo in listadng to the surly swat soup and
withwhich you have delited our mama

during the past week, at Masonic. Eel, an &drone
* of trodeingto yeta Ocuipliinentary.Twelnionte,as

• •slight token of ;her regard foryonsa • lady and
an artist. if you willappoint an sardni..Wben„ in

colusection itiththe Old Zolloareiwil A.= your
Venda and adartruneetba apical Cutout.VI
MOWpu,nyTaus

Qua. Cl. Dec ce, , 1/74.2Vw'ir ligic, 'Mayor,
• 3. A. Intssms, - " D. D. One.

S. Hausa b Den., and many others.

Progouzoit.ra. Soy.X;th, lass

.l _piiad Omxinon.

NMI& .....rt•nrua lternk
o Ora—air no.:

loan _of the f:Jth. nILI roceired, wad frith II
111Waypenatathno of the KO honer tonforned of any

Inordibi'ltotd. In fandaing m+• Compllrmeatary

matConcert /WI.TattiewauK. laild fodPen'tfaj Weird Mfdidni
ein&Um

Wittsincere otioris of 'vagina& for yourflatus-
haig actnowliodganout of_ory madam:e to pima*. I
roads.

-
Truly yours,

Ea= J. Ifmono.

Ilona and Bop'Lt a 'Tight, Place.
On Biday afternoon, between *etre 'end

- en* o'cloch...alt a boy mu riding fir boric° an
Ponsaylvania arerme,between High andTun-
nel sheets, where tha litailicorilleRailroad
tnnnd Is being erected, the at fell into a
sewer, the flag" covering of which had been
left oft for somepurple oiothar. Tho sewer
was so -narrow thaithirhorse meld not get

dawn,endtheb'efslegiweresetightqwedged
-• ` between the SWIM ofshe honeand the sever

that betted to be Morally 'drawnnet ofhis
beateratter which the atibiud fell downhead
foremost; leaving nothing but its rump in

The boy was but slightly injured,bat
two berm were ospendvi in getting the un-

- :fortunate brateautof its'opium:it sitalthni,
and =it to 'doubthil-whether it will bo worth

haridit*. no-horse Wimp to Br.
Fran& Hiramearner of Pennsylvania ave-
nueand High streets. The sheet is in a ler--

Ya conditionletbovieidty of therailroad
tunnel, and some efforts should be made to
makeit safe, pesashm., - e

. _

' The: .telopoptdo th wag

, yostarday rmatratfrom Mr.'Cloorp IL' Sta-

nt, ChOlMomi UMOhrirtlia Committee:
,PoMMisoirio,Nov_.lll,oo.—ThoChrimmottom.

rolokm.sramps. baour of the Biala:toad Wm-
lattalightoras aoaderfaL .Is was Inthe church

or bum. ...BIT. Lt .-Newton abd Blab* Pettit
',TN! cedleillos Is about- twelve thousand

IlmadlaidellOtteettdaj ' Entry atm:Us place
mai hasitelant the hoar. • mane* itteetlng

• --ht .3setttos roma. She crowd pia;
• ayes wooed eladly have otoldstat and Wed smother
' healkocodd oneLava bon obtained. Tb. Govereor

abed &haIlroath, sad -Major Soler. from
---;......./abyladlant-thehereto(se ven battles mad a. may

the Moist:abbot speakers.

- 15Euts *lids,'of tornoo2
a 'motoat fumedGormley lisitoot the am-
inn at Tataiik:llopkina, on St Clair stroot,
and.boitie =der tle' intact* ofpludr; at-
tacked the proprietor, who.rated it pop bottle
*or Week idat'oret,the bead, easel:mil:4'him
algull;,' :NoWoneetion mai made. . „

• -`• Tata ofared at the theatre
Chin inintineLlte nautical drams of the

-Ikorattr. irlth um, "Doll
win „''produced,to vonaluda with

thy Istagbablo pecoomfine n'atatue
"1011 Madar'orrsabigi.:Mr. B:."B. J. BBL. will

•'• ".PPlllrl49,bLiromedhone." •

liiiii ' "s •'" usuta i 'tunMID !II cornie.-- =a ,

of,Hamptoses,•Bsitary ,:lrita• vas - dlsmilima
:vino Jim sintse,tb*sift IIilliandariltglabart

--- • /Of S'beq 111Talltaild.' tax le eozontarid,irroldsd,:iSoiamor ,glirtili_Wi not 1111m1 the esentiey.
- TitsLieutenant's friend' Till blind in:lsur

TTfs Oan Tossawill eve guar la4iairatia-
isicoi9lig llVOllillti It.:MMirateB 111:, :14d101
and Wallies 'wilt remember the loatiaas, to.
_bk girsa this aftonsooa,at two o'clock.' •

CrAtTlepeVisidi,,the low price of
cilie pos dosso,sit,Pittook% -opposite

;;;tki rost-oos.-• Murk I:W4 • Photogroplis of
grestootriiss.-,-

. s Item,---..lialrl3}-A Xadepead t, 't
ozoipardear-Yells• 21isette, sad sill the- late

:jmrip, -Pittoert,'eppasite the Pestkilles.
-1--;"rr•••••••,"- •hiaireCao4lbid,lsheep Sad large stook of

Ulu elegealparlororeameattew alai,' b•
forma at litteera,°mattethe. Wet!ollet,

Yoe late news from Gnat. Meade; Gilliam
and Saab,us the *Warn, dalitpapers, for

ikl.litook's.. • -

•

Anorne,and aU the =wino
46.901!14:11trit!,09rp) opposite the Pdit-

-174111*.',:.• •
"

iilAz Is elating at ifaultillsat $2O pc' ton.=3

===
!MEE

IN=MI

himself
Wirrz•—Of • boy g

himself baaky-or Alexander flasks& • He
irst recently employed withAlin McCready,
at Sohrtsten Station, ontbiAlleghery Valley

subtecpunstly with Mo. Qeo.
Itaxashry, in dmacme vicinity. Ho left there,
andwent up the canal on n boat, slam which
time his mother, has not bees aids to haw
tivai him. He Is between eleven and twelve
years of op; his lightkair and dark gray
eyes, and. of Meat* eonstitution. Any
informationconternitsihim minim useefally
received by -blo aniions mother, if addressed
to Mr. Ramaley, at Jetuuton Station. (nit.
tannifig papers please notice.)•

THE LATEST NEWS
nuowa.

OUR EPECTIAL DISPATCH'S.
HORRIBLE TREATMENT OF OURPRISONERS.
TUBUAI'S OP MEM BROM

i ! /MUSD TIIIITILLIII Coxranr,--eire aro glad

k()teen that this now Mightuingliae" is new
Penedjormally, and ready forth* transse-
lon, if- publie business. , The connections

agpointi East and South being perfect,
d .theline being in good order, the supgrin-

' dent hopes to be able to accommodate the
iblic. ' In the comae of a few menthe, their

connections will be iourpleted 'to' all points
West; also. Sem -Robinson, • Esc .-+o icing
an operatorbirth,'Tinian, omee here, to the
'Superintendent,.aid the-,ogee is located on
Fifth strict, near Smithflold,oppotite disk:at

Meade's•Army Pushing Rapidly
Forward.

Heavy Firing Hear d.

ERNESBURO PAROLED PRISONERS CAPTURED.
ds.

I_lrammtd, totb•Plumbuish Cimkte•
FrasarwaToi Orrr, Noy. N,1887.

zonsuu.s TILIMIONT. OP. OPP nascursis

CEITTIPT011231:11/ Prsairrroir.—Tbe Provost
Marshal for this district-will issue certificates
of.exemption for Apical disability during the
next. week, after-which they cannot be ob-
tained.- Those,who aro interested should earl
aL 011e0 and'get these necessary papers. The
Millibars office ii at 98 Poarth street.

SPECIAL LOCAL
Tama Pular, Plain and Ornamental

Blaze Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
'Zermatt slate of the bast quality at low rates.
OM= at Alex. Laughlinfs, new the Writer
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. a

fisocurn &Karat.or Pau AID WirractGOODS,
justreceived at Buret Graham & Co.'s, Mer-
chant Tailors, No. 64 Market street. Itcon-
sists of all the very latest etylos of cloths,
cassimeres and vestings; overocuttop of all'
kinds of the veryfinest qnslity,!lll of which
tiretested from the latest Importations, and
will lie made up in the most fashionable and
best meaner. Cknitlemen. desiring n stock of

to select from, that cannot be serpasiedgoods
any other in the city, and array garment

warranted a perfect At,w_oald do well to give
USALI early call.

Beam. (11118.131 & Ca.,
Merchant Wore, No. 64 Market st.

Elancla. Alsaisw, Gee McChanr.m.
Fos Fats um Winn Wssa.—Fla Bum-

mer 11 past, and by the mosniagee frost, we
begin toapprehend, that fall and winter .will
shortly be upon no, and we malt provide our-
selves with the material to keep us cemfart-
able. A ales fall suit, or a good and -well-
nada overcoat are the very thing,and we do
not know of any place where oar readers
would snit themelves hotter then st•blessra.
H. H. Wave k Co's clothing establishment,
eoraer of Federal aired and Diamond. &pure,
Allegheny. They tare also received a com-
plete allotment of gentlemen's famiching
goods, and a great variety of row patients for
-waistcoats& *C.

Vatksstr.Psormerr—PrsMc Sate.—there
will be sold en Monday, NOT. Zdih, et tan
o'clock, an theyremises, Federal street, Alle-
gbsdy, the lotand buildingat preuat *cou-

pled-by Donley, Luker A Co., dry goods mer-
chants. The lot fronts TO rent en the out
side of federal attest, neer the Market Home
bed:Wog, la a thrm.stery mist, with madam
style trent. The its w‘ll be positive, and
Intiect toshame or two yrnrs sadden/stands.
Tell particulars can be :.ad from Mr. John
Drown, Jr., cornered Yed:ral street and the
Diamond., _ _

Banta,Kavreimw Brum Arrortturia—bire. Ana.
of Leuirrille, Hy., toys In a letter :

'Wben In New York, this summer, r
tin.rd by way of a:peril:ant seine of

i. A. Allies enshroud Hair Rerun.
and Zylohnissinues whirl I have found

ai'Tubu. I now write to tare you scud
me a drum ofeach by express. for the au
of my friends."

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 193
Greenwich it, Now-Yerk.

Jars Itscormon AIDBaum. eon Baia.--Thu
pas usertment ofrail and Winter Clothing,
Istotereeetred by Mums. John Wier A Co,
Alerchaut Tailedi, Ne.14 48 Sedetal street, Al-
legheny. TU. .stook of chatting Amine of
Um: Duet variety ofice pataleens, vats,'
coats and aTereeats. ettof patterns Is

fitutefal and n:1001s. • would invite
all ofear nada, to titsthe Ts gentleman
a call.
.Ws speak Imo es once when we say
that, after having isied all the crrineipal sow-
ing machines, we must word to that of Gro-
verk Baker cis 'preeminence. Those India-
;reusable.features of wining, strength, uhi-
inanity; and. elsetleity—all of whist, axe
brought out in this McoMparable incaution—-
make Utile fait welsh(machine in the coon-
try..—N. Y. artisan" Ade. ok bear. •

BASSI CM( Gunshist Wounds, and all other
kinds of ifortnds„ ass Sores Memo end
Eknivy, heal safely And quickly under the
soothing Latinate* oft Holloway's Ointment.
It koala to the bone, go that Om wound never
onset again: Soldiers, supply yourselves.
Only25 Odle Far pOC.

• Omit* sad =tap calla will be taken at
the 01211091 Mice, 410 Plan street, day
or sight. All orders left M the- More place
will b• promptly attended to. Ail calla mut
be walAln adisam.

rweertrut, Ne. 251 Pennstswet,' is
the place whet* 7au can pt the best cheep
dentistry ht the eltY. Des't forget the plump
N0.251 Reatietteetoteet asneoek;

O. Btu" Deactst, ste - Pens street, will at-
tend to ad tattoos atlas ptotontolt.

74vCi7ni-x g.tw4

ke.-0 11913'-usieivaDAY xt Beatin'44wito°4joseB ..all8 sStit:si
10e'clevlG,st No. 6ellllll3frets,*lll Woad ;sondee. prlx

o Dall 7 Mee*3
do- Ifte,Tss;

3de do Tossig Ibsen Vs:
10baud elostrelleoret J. Cotter,
10 do Yellow Soap;

"

SO do Glntlemsllkw,
do Comusdkds TOsseer,

3 Lambe Out andilty
JO baps test=ed

Cortes; •10S bands FM. • •

5026 .DATI3 ILSILINAME4Ascrro.

TIBERTY. STURM' PROPERTY y:
J-A Ou TUESDAT .Ersanahliecetabre Ist, at71;
o'clock, will to 'old,at tbetketuncrcial twr Rooms,
51lifth Ntreet, that vainetes Lotat Owned an the

madof Liberty stratiand 'Virgil.alloy, irberson is

the new tbroe4tory brick tense,noir occu-
pied by earadattekl 411;04,Cabling,and wet
ingfor$5OO per atancut. The lot fronts to feet oa.
Liberty street and egooideback toViten alet-

ruse—Ona-tbird cash, residue to O. and two
Jocre; with Intend, eactind by bond and atortgege.'

. DAVISaATISs giciLWAIST. titirers.
:Cr()B 78 SALE. 9IP'. LIM. IN

PITT TONTISEITP.--On.SLAT
um, Dee. Ist, -at 734 o'clock - trill ba'aold,"at tits'
Ikegtaartibi Bake aeon. /4stealdrat, by orderof
Zsootitore of-tinWale of /oho Craig, deed, Two
adjoining Lots to Pits tiornitap,bobigLota-NoL
god gg in Clasion's Sim The two lotabao A Pis ,
'frostof id-foot ontbs rerth Me of Cbmir474atrest,
and atitivertir depth ofabet fl fut. '

Torsos arum aukNIS '

noitl DAAIicILWAINE, Atict'es.

SEVENTICWAIth LOT.—On 'II.IEB-
DAT LIMING. DmIst, .t43 o'aloola

moW. aalho CommercialgalaSamoa 111th
toe BW.IIILotto thil !mathW. d, on tho north
alai of Castro ammo, altnata 110 bat IInas' awl,

vastly thantbl anstrofUllastrolt,.bilng lot 21.1 e
ItaJolnt 6.4ririn's plan.- hatinga frontall Ott
aa *rotes firaana,=d atoll:4beak IIlast Inch-

, —(
„DATiI.tiKaLLWAINE, Alletri.

STOOKI3AT AUCTIO
#

; MIMING Dec.
N.

/VAgekai.Win be
.WirmiiN.64.llAkstriOS:

41.

./0481111 Mamie Bask Maki

.. 1111151; ILosmeurca4r. ingeffsadv...isted4 .
I.' 60a DAVIS *NeILWATITS lodes.

IaUGGIES A 'AUCTION.—On SAT-
JV VADAT DOSSISG, NOT. Nth. &t no'cic4l
vitt to tots•tCompaitigeslokltocnam, So. M

litth ETNA

t TT:33.41rde ."--• DA & MAL AIDE.Aact'es.

'T'AG 'AT ;AUCTION.--ea • SATUK-
tf, PAT 1101=0, Far. Sltb,at 11 o'slol4 MU
be totted tbSeetonsurelmlakeROMS, it 4 Tiftm mt.;
a small and Immamomts/ma, Importedfrom reem34,
mad took atigs.encgaas a ift•s•
.14:6172), nDAM 4111aL111.1161,
r QUOB& I -13ATURDA'

XOINING, Nov. Ittb, at 10cede*.at Si •
grad, win To 4.,E4e47 ef ./. 14o%contgPBl424Triir3d6o,00qtaVAPILIITIIVI14, ice.lak7

DAVID MeLLWAINIC.Asa!».

MALTBY'S. FRESH 'OYSTEII9.-A
ba(aw, Nitnee

nubppmig. sad /mobat tbo FamilyOman
Stare JOHN A. STIVIHAW,

exrair Sind Warts.

Sian One edit= Inc avowing bl the 'e-
rection of Vhblitedloreille,botthe mein body,

In two columns, in the :direelloikof Orange
Court rime, between which point and Gor-
donerille the- rebel army is supposed to be

entnnieted. We only have railroad 01111101).

a= La fai u aspiehonsoek Station. When

thi! Vein leftthere, tbb moralag,heavy firing

Inia -heard to the direction of Orange Court

House. In the opinion of manythis was the
beginning or-;pnwnrsor of a immoral engage-
meat
• 'Later infer:dation states that the 2d corps

eroued at Geniumie.Ford, antithe 3d and dth

at.Tscobst thei eth and let were at Culpepper

with their b utdqtrarteri to-day at Roberson's
Moans, on " road to Orange Cdurt Rome.

A earalri ieconnoissance to-dry reports
the bnemy i miles south of that point,
drawn up in eof battle. Some think there

will tro no battle, but that Lee is seeking to

maks thebasica hie way toRichmond. The

roads arein fair condition.
now ORM= altar--'ranrwasutrito rsitot.an

TILTIOItit
The &Miming statenient by Burgeons Just

released from Libby_Prieon, of the treatment
of Due pritioners itllleitixiond, will be pre-
sented to the Wax Depirtment to-morrow:

Washington, 11. O, Nee. 27,1863.-We, the

undersigned, Ourgeons of the ',United BMtei
Army, end recently prisoners to Itloltmondj,

Va., madder it our duty to pnbliah a foritfeeti
that came to our knowledge whiler uro*
Umtata of the hospital attached llltfl4lll
/salon. We enjoyed, for feTerif .0*
dotty ',loan to the borpitals when thetifelt‘
and wpanded Among ,per Union soldiers m-

ediatreatment. As a result of our observa-

tion we hereby &eters our belief that since
-the. butte of Chickamanp, the number of ova ratsommue PILOYMIOII.

deaths per diem has averaged fen/ UV. The I Some of the relieved surgeoni state that

'prevailing diseases are dianines, dysentery before leaving Sichmemd, they saw piles of

lad tiplugdP"'lMalia. Of Late ih°Pes °at^ bezel of provisions lying en the wharf, which

ago or done, has greatly Increased, the had apparently been landed there from

result of canoes_ that have been long at steamers on the elver, and it Is hoped, there-

work—as lninaldeient feed, clothing and fore, ;that those may have been the supplies

shelter, combined with that aoProooLoo of I sent op by the flex of tree* steamers to our

spirits brought nu so often by long confine- prisoners, and that instead of bcring sent

meat. it may seem stalest Incredible, them to their own mon, as was feared, they

when we OEM of our personal knowledge, , have on ly neglected to ,not,r ibo to them to

that to the throe hospitals for the talon i ours. One ground of cessation of efellatlfeo
soldiers, the p mortality is near forty is the revs!, by the rebels, to exchange man

per day, and open thereon reliable Midmost), for man, they insisting on the nits's., of all

we eira forced to behove that the deatim In I ateets on parole, and as they bare just boo •
the tobacco factories end upon the Island, ken former paroles, we ore not very likely to

willraise the total mortality among all the I glee them inch a chance again.

Union primers to fifty per day, or dfteon i courtacarlox or IZI.LI.reursarr.
hundred monthly. The estreinely reduced I Judge Underwood has just arrived from

condition of these brought from the Island, Norfolk, where he held Court throe days, and

argues that hundreds, .qulte etch, are left be- I decreed the pec urcerion of Giden rebel wi.fo-

hind, who, with us, would be considered fit eratie estates, including Cern. DalTein'f. He

mtbjeeti for hospitattreattneut. 811011tDO, la Levees Court in Alexandria nett Tuesday.

the fact es invariably stated by atoms we Thirty-Ova calms are than" to be disposed of.

here convened with,' from that ramp. The

same, tea degree, holds tree of the prisoners
Inthe eity4

Itwould be • reasonable estimate to put the

number who are It subjects for hospitals. but

who are refused; admittance, at doe hun-

dred. A 'boomed are }dready under treat-

ment in throe hospital., and the Confederate
Surgemm themselves say, that the number of

patients to only limited by the await accommo-

dations provided. Thee we here overtoo pm

tent of the whole number of prisoner. held
clamed as sick, men who need the meet as-

siduous and skillful attention. Tot intit. a-

matte! matter of, ration. they are receiving
nothing hut core'bread and sweet potatoes.
bleat is no longer famished to my class of
our prisoner", except to the few of:lairs in the

Libby hospital,and all aide or well olden,

or privates, are now furniabcrifflllne Ve.ry
poor article of tern breed, in placeof wheat

bread, an unsuitable diet for hospital patienu,
geoetrated,with diarrhea, dysiatery and Osier,
to say nothingof the balance ef *tattling in-
stances of individual auffering and horrid pie-

tures ef. death from protracted sickness, std

semi-starvation, we have had thrust upon oar

attention.

Dispatches from General Grant asnotiace

that, among.the prisoners taken at Chatta-

nooga, there ars largo numbers of thole parole
it Vicksburg, and OflVllt yet °actual:44d, and

ask whether he shall proeeed against them

•oeordiag to the established usage in such

eases. As the established unpin inch eases

is to shoot persons is found, it Se probable
that it',Gilletbe followed,but it is equally

7, J:411e-li:int there will not be any more

,tositiling after the Vicksburg fashion. It is

not easy tosee what indices we can bays for
the crime Mite committed by , the rebel au-

thorities inrequiring these men to break their

parolee.

Tlll craroies NIVIIATILII.
The CoStria't estimate, ire likely to be

from 11,11Vt211
to pay the interest. In 1862 it was Isetween

sixty-nine end errenti, and in 1843 between

seventy and seventy-one millions. The In-

crease of duties hos kept waft with the de-

crease of the balk of impartation,.
TUX COMIIIIIOIIIIIII05 ■101•S0L•

At • personal interview between. General
Meredith and donandasioner °t ads held at the

exchange of Sarilona, Gen. Iletadith pro-
posed to mare all, divnted prlate,and ex-

change 16,000 prisoner.. The proporitien
refused.

First Wabash, Indiana, capital $44,006.
First Itenninston, Vermont, units! 11110,000;
First Pomeroy, Ohio, capitol 3100,000; First
Ikrserly, Otto, 375,000. Second, Zanmsille,
Ohto, F134,T00.

• a ton/Lemnos 6151TTC%
it conscience smitten Was Deaocrot re-

tired gni henatiod. end W2'oll= le the

Tresses,- to-day, which he bad frewieicntly

ellsloci tram the grevarAment
slit 110111 LVITEISt.

Ttio ten dentandef:Om poor creatures from
the Island yes always for something to*al—-

thea: self-respect 'goo, half gad and covered
with vermin and filth. limey of them are,

toe, often belyend all reach of medical skill.

In one Instance the arobtilanoes brought six-

teen to the hospital, sad daring the night
seven of them died. Again: Gleason were
brought and eleven of them died in twenty-

four hours. At another time fourteen were
admitted, and tw a single day ten of them

Cad. Judging from what we have ourselves
menand do know, we de not hesitate to say,
tint under' a trutment of systemised alma*,
neglect and semi-starvation, the .number.who
tun becoming prematurely brekii down in

their constitutions, mast be reckoned by

*mends. We breve it for others to say whoa

IS demanded by this state of things. The

caufederato ' dolly papers, in /patela terms,

imeinewledge. thetruth of all we herr slimed,

but ssually eked their ebiulei idlisisials by
~daring that even such treatment it'
this the inTatUng Tiakiu d4Orso. ,

The-xiaiiie,,ie a recent iruele:heiree4-
ed even the little food the ptisoneridid 50...15e

...Ise and the boxes sent from.be/eo, and'

claiedifenfogising the systerilif ;snk-stars -

atlod.,Minkrisore, asru civil:4W to dis-
pots • Thiele tiee,:es4;y•t cold

weather is lorißvidtessireed. **ire horri-
fied when sia&loture ihewholeaalemisery and
death tent orkii.drith'ilse:bltlag frosts-of

- , t

Ilecently setani hundred priesinem per day
being rainovadin'aianiille.-..1a two in.

storms wtwere spading it slow of than ae

Lb.'r ranks tied past. It wails ead sight to

ninths 'atienl2l44l4.ot7triper and pallidfaces
of men, wiit'nelstw ilftestt/ig.tinee;srenkrobissi

Wireeritti-
eat shoes, and newly' all' lailleut blankets or

ooercoata, and not arson did, wesec whowas
*elfaia tom/ ega; the credit er,the
ani. -oeiej taat diet ill rinks rte.-
cordedilia •-

, fortitadoi ind*Pniritt
Idea that thOls
thorn, they have tali
the anal mood appear

In addition to st
wish it to bo &stint
Confederal.* medical
the hospitals relate(

iSliumimer sodBabel,
Ilsilst are net in any .

serinWentar aosteioded, -„responsfhle for,

state of thtnge existing there, but, on the
other hand, wane bound irijustico to besa

'testimony to their kindstess and adtbfildper.
formanes of their dutiis with the limited
means at their 'Mill- Oast; "Signed bfDiulol
Meehan, Burgeon D. 0. N. ; C. T. Blinors,Ai-
sistant BdrgootOth, ‘Beg't lid. Voss.; J. 11.
Drown, Assistant Surgeon, 115th0. V: I.; A.
M. Parkas, nadatanti ;Frio's, let Maine

• LATIOII rams noun's Azar.

Dl,pztesistrim' atleiheat.'Nid,'amed six
o'clock, this-morning,state :that our whole
army Messed without any opposition that
could be ealledieeriotia, at Garmania,
Wills and ilittipepral'Ords.' There it*e een-
aidarible artillery akinuisihiag
along the,itee, bat nothing that surianntl,i to 11is-batibili• -Theiabali pickets fell Meias ones
fdvpncsd.2loitiglaie:from the fto44,lfromIprivate,down to', half
past aia:OlitAttoisoint.: Tat that ties. aU
sinsy* -lrt4floriation '4ll744liisred.
tie army across the Rapidan, andlrere ptt.
hip rapidly forward without selikaul

Tbequestion wherthar lora Vt lettere on

the National Dank notes is yet andocided.
Itsadvantage is, that it t. an absolute safe-

guard against rounterfeitingby photography.
GCSIMMI.4I4 C.SPITRED •T NIMMONS.

In Penmen Anne otiosity, tan mile. from

Norfolk, • negro company eaptatad eight or

ten peering, Inelndlog therebei Blida Bar-

rtiajho. ---

Our Prisoners atud reat
Aid Meeting In PhUudelphla.

aPdol Dtmootat to Cho Plusbunt. Gomel.
- Pan.Loossia, Soo. 27. 1862. •

A peat meeting was held hose en the even-

ing of hankagiving Day by theffluited States

Christian Commiesitn, on behalf of the filth-
snood priscssrs. *Bishop Potter, of Penosyl-

presided. The large building was

crowded long before the-meeting began.
Thousands went away mutt, to pin snintit-
them. •The mothers were Bishop Potter, Gov.

Blueish, of Ohio, Major Bole; from Libby
prison, George 11. Stuart, President of the
Christian Commission, and ethos,. The col-
lodium amounted to eve $12,060, and Le ex-

pected to reach s2oa000. The crowd of pee.
ple warty great outside that another meeting
had to be oriputlied. This was addreued by
Bee. J.0. Olean, agent etthe Christian Cam-

' mission a Annapolis, hem. Cf. P.Breed, and,
others. The loyal people- were tboroughli
aroused by therebel treattnant of our men In

the Richmond prisoni. Money for theirrelief
is towing into thUt.rearttry of the Christian
Commission, soma porso4s giving their jew-
elry. Many of our molt prominent eitiseus

were protein!, and contributed liberally Yew
events have created; Bitch interest bee sines
the bottle of.fictoshurs. H.

Havana.

Nrw Your. Nev. ‘.27.-17, hare received
Met of the Nassau (N. P.) Guardia... per
'steamer Coyotes, treelike:lob we glean the fol-

lowing: •

• Thp,Teries Gaya tutted says : Tho Span-
iihtrooptiat „Puerta istainlaid toLe nearly

4,000 *treas.,Setrerel hundred Chinese had
arrived' Tesitaltravanoi to set at laborers to the

goTertuniut hag

i ittevory active.
triers bid arrived
r &ilem perm
siert. Fourteen

Al Kura' from
virectith.Itendid-for Mick.

• Orrenork,"City

Et=
01.1W; -nem has

transpirei.-- It is Manly a repeat, with .do-
tails.-ofoldsfaits. ' '
- Gen. Vargas boa leen-obliged
df

tOLoa •port

esplanatorf prnalalnatitre esplainlag the
blookadadeelaredby Ges. deers.
-.The:report is tyiaround that the d!.

Louis um the George,and Ttes Tana,big I
think we Imre n• certain information here, as

the Et—Lonli and °milli are both in the
neighborbood of the Canary Islands. , Tier.
maybe logos truth in it. Two ,cargoes of,
siva, bare been landed on the Island, lately.

Russian Cantribtutkin—Rebel Lleuton
anEscaped.•

Nnw Von, Nor. IL—Admiral Lowrey
boa upend to hillyol` Tyke font tbonspad
dr* hundreddollars, so soribed by the Gal-
oars of:the Rustles noel, in behalf of the
poor.of. this eity, who will need fuel this
winter. • '

Rebel Lieut. Grogan tatted ID Rielunond
roesutly,larring made Ids Micelle from tort
Johnson, Wee Erie.

lieVe-iliviewliltuttelpsi'Election.. '
Nay.Eine, NOV. 17.--Thetoten election

40.410 revolted in the*helm elf- the Eaton
bre., hlejavittor 114- is,etiahie or 620

doe. lest ..1111, when the Demmtrati'Siir.tied
the town ,byever 1500- nisderity on a tenets
lighter total vote.

MEZEZ:=

[Li= FROlt 'BIOME
MIME sum •IN Es POSITION

Column in Notion for Burnnido's

PrESEI7 07 8RL00.3 FORCE" co.nrsto

The Rebels lailtrattliag WI Dalton.

TWO .2110a/111D BLUETS 13EPOWT EDCUT Oil.

New You, Nov. 27.—A dispatch from Cin-

cinnati last night to the Philadelphia Ivairer
says : We have 110151, reports from Knoxrille,.
which seem to indicate that Gen. Burr:Side

ilperfeepy secure inhis position. Tha rebel
esvalry are now in the country tying between

Cumberland Glip and Knoxville, but no dam-

age has been done loom. communication with
Burnside u yet. Longetreet hunot made &

heavy assault upon the city, but seems to be

anxious to secure a prominent position for his
batteries, so that he can command the plias
from dilatant points and demand a aapittill-
Con. as 15 If hls force was not
dent toßeheurd heavy battle Under the csu-
ing circumstances.

A column is already in motion for the re-
lief of Burnside, under Gen. Wilco:, and 're-
inforeomente aro being sent forwards. rsEld-
ly as praoticabla,

Parson Brownlow I. in the interior and
working hard to koo? Liona communication:
with thearmy.

A spacial to the Triboaa, dated Washington,-
Nov. 27, 1:20 p. m:, says: Adrian: renewe d
this morning by the War Department, from
Gen. Grant, state that the pursuit of thertib,

1 elf was continued yesterday by Hooker and
Thomas. -

Brag; attempted to make liaised at Chick-
amauga Station, but was again foreod back.
The rebels were Infall retreat on Dalton,

There Ls nothing later from Burnside. ,
It is ow:pottered that Longetreet will at-

tempt to rejoin Bragg, bat ample provision
has been made to prevent the oonsummStion

forced
of any stonobretreat

attem
intoVipt. Ilrginiae will,, ifthehcrcfo toabblene,e

to getaway at &IL
There is saJßelent authority for asserting

that In the sesersi battles just fought before I
Chattanooga, 'we have captured 'l,OOO prim+
oners, at least.

Caartsnoocs, Tor. di.—Ttio•situation to.

'tight is highly satisfactory. Elookor'e, Pal-
mer's and Sherman's commands are nearly

Ice talks beyond Chialtamsup Creek in opus-
auit of the crumbling army of Bragg, who le
making every effort to escape nor adcanco
nem. tlion.

In to harp light ibis morning Palcuer'ati.
canoe ok four goes and three hundred rta-
ono-,

Sherman to I.partilid to bare advanced from
Tyne Station on the fell to.day,korl eat off
two thousand rebels.

The roads along which Bragg, is retreating
le lined with caissons, wagons, eommissary Iand medical stores.

Prisoners my it is impossible for the rebel t
leaden. to make their troops stand.

Col. Long's cavalry commandreturned from

■ raid on 'the East Tennessee road to-night.
They destroyed theroad for liftersmiles above
and below Cleveland, and burned the rebel
foundry atCleveland, where a loge quantity
of munitions of war were stored, and one hem-
dyed warms laden with baggage, and cap-
tared three hundred primes.. C.,. tong
was attacked subsequently by a superior forts

I el Infantry, revelry and art/Seri, het see-
eeeded in bringing his prisoners off. .

I Our leas in the three day*a flight will net

Imowed LOGO.
Maj. Gen. Login has arrived.

The Advance of Meade's Army—Lee
Retreating' Toward Ithehmeed—Train
Captured by Idosby. ete.
:Saw Tong, Nov. 27.—A .pedal Washing-

ton dispatch. last *Toning, to the Phlrndel-
foirerror, say. that its resrespopdant at

he front . •rts the west.-fine and tho

roads in tolerable good coed don. The rail. I
road between hero and the lisppohannook
will be alsrantievad, as a lice of ous.unieso.
'tine will be opened at anotherptint. The

,n°iers who wait down to-4.y to join their ,
regiments were obliged to rotor , as tool i
mild hot reach the army.

,Taig;iiiible"oaniratinfilitUrfrit6 read. id t
oempletu., Should General Meads sneseed in getting 1
pooeouion of the Virginia Central Piaiiroad
and the Riebviend and Prodatieksburg Rail- i
road., h. will los ahlo to establish a new and I
shorter I ne of communicationtur litroself,end
at th 4me time cat off the mph: line of the
enemy fib Richmond. ,

Gen. • moot eitherdglit or attempt to
reseh ichmand by the ..ireoltous root, of
Loncilli re, and Petersburg. The highta of
Ender' keburg are within Meade's grasp, mid
with th stronghold fa hio possession,and the
short ti • of railroad to Aqui& Creel! for his
suppli ,be may more rapidly on Richmond,
reaching there br Ereor 111 days. Ills army
le well supplied with pontoons to erns. email
streams on the tow..

The Beel,Zi ,un him the !allowing in an
extra i The Army of the potomao advanced
yoncriley otornlx.,,s and undoubtedly erected
the Rapidan, without multi opposition, no
2ring was heard at Beslturi Station. It com-

i-ooted at nine o'clock, and was kept up until
three p. m., the !mind receding all the time,
until at loot it was scarcely beard—on frri-
dein. that Lee Is retreating losarda hitch-

roonii..--

WANIINGTO.II, Nov. 21.—doeennts croceived
to-night Pram the Army of the Pagoda. MU
that our uo•ps broke .amp yesterday mean-
ing and marched toward the Rapidan, Inthree
eollumas. The right, consisting of the 34
mops, napported by the etb, wes ordered to

ere,. at Jacobs' Ford; the 2d corps to fooni

at Germania Ford, ant the sth, eurLorted by
the let, to eras at Ordpepper Fere, between
Germania and Elias Fords. The cents* col-
ma arrived at Germania about noon. Only

a small 'Rabat of Geary. (Aviary was seen on
tha other side. .

Tha latest reliable intelligence is thatLee's
force does tot exceed fifty thousand men.

Ewell, if not dead, is ~listed from the oom-
mend of his corps, in con.squereas of ditalfil-
ity. Ile has been antoseded If 2 Ron. Early.

Thereb*l cavalry Is nominally six thousand
strong, but in fact cochleas.

Early'. corps is fortified front a point near
Mountain Run, south of the Rapidan, fol-
lowing the meet of the MILL weetwerdly to

the maned, ethers it connects with Rill's
corps, which covers the Rapidan from thence
westward. -

The enemy's right flank is near the moun-
tain. andprotactad by a line of works diverg-
ing from the river defences running south,
thensouthwest, resembling our position at

Gettysburg. Oarcrossing points, therefore,
are all between the Rappahannock. and the
rebel position. .

Ora troops reached the other side of the

Rapidan yesterday, and therennaindar to-day,
together with the headquarters, which moved
before 9 o'clock. ,

This Morning lb. enemy RIM discovered tA
force, brit he contracted his lines. and fall
bank.

No apparition was made toour crossing, ex-

erg*the upper fords. Shortly after nine
o eloctlthis morning heavy unnotindiragloora-

lilamenet, „and continued up to five o'clock this
alters , without intermission, lint no par- 1
Lien of the engagement have bees mewed'
at Washington. ft was probably along both I
sides of the plank .road, in hunt of Orange

trCourt cuss, as this yeas:pealed to be the
battle field. . , • . / 1

La last night, Mosby with his cavalry
eaptured a train while it ens moving from .

I,Dram Station to our front. i Ile inured 16 Iwage s, 139 mules, and beret-191 wagons.
They ere loaded with mitt. -.-. ' . I

iSt =most, Nov. 22.L—NotLifig whattorer
has reached here up to four p. au ,front the
Army ofthe Patinae. The firing enthe front,
reported by the passengets hd,ryesterday even.
ing's itrain, beech the tours* of yesterday_',
front theline of the Orange and- Alexandria.,
Itailioad, wog, &subtle's, Is the usual can-
itertadhsgoceurzing Whetted et pertg is'fitief. I
Insthe,advanced pickets' of the other, is we
were doing ,yestarday In the', vicinity of, Ger-.
mania Ford. .._ , 1,

-Guerrillas ,CsOnrea. . . ..,
-)4Avsi4uOir., #ot.-27.—Tho ilb Ofilo'

captured seventeen of John T. William? max

!Ial grrialsers' esp.-Il'llliates Iliad,ell narrow
escape, big horse being till ,all'idt papers
and a rebel mill. cor,bffre . The -notarising

Thad. iiiiiiiiirdrowned-, n attempting to

• Canalsto beClosed.

luta*,tio tiletthig
CanalCoausintottett.ittal triktstote-417,
It wagrettlyed toelms theatittls co the night
of the 12t1 trtDoestolor.

hazes

Relst,DispAtchtiltaa'XlCßAteston
Tea 13ombardripat_Cosig*tel, -

New You, For. S7.—T he RiehnOl pa-
pers cantata the fallowing disPaohes: .

C74 er.! ,••5te,.:3.--Between two and
three o'clock this morning, the israemy, In
several bargee, approached Euxutori and upon
being bailed from the fort, anm(ered rah
oaths. They were !several =itlleys ef
eansketry, which were replied to by..the gar-
rison. The engagement lasted from fifteen to
twenty minutes, when the Wles withdrew.
'Moultrie, Bea, and Jorasen, alas, opened on
the bargee. If is not known what damage

was done to them.
ifejor Elliott my' itwas a feigned wank.
Clarke", Noe. 22.—Last night eighteen

shills were thrown into the city between 12
and 2 o'clock- Ten buildlngt wore stretch,
bet no parson ems tajetred.

-
'

The Erir on 6ascitag eonticmcd heavy dttring
the night. Ono man and two negroes wets
killed in the fort -yesterday. There ems a
splendid sight between the Ouoiery't batteries •
Giro= and nd out forts, bloaltr
end Johnson.Wagner, qegg °lamed heavily -e n
.3fordtrie and 'Wagner on Johnson. Onr.gre,l
yartienlatly :Simpkinstviss_rensarkebli
accurate, ootspelling the enemy to lute them

guns at grog &IL The contestclosed etdark,
Thefring on Banger centilinas beau.

DlMarta by: Tel pa • •
Sum Tont. Nor. 17..eletinn,Acil..brxr1911d*.$3°'

lorar; at TlLSeee Der udeldlio„.• uplands.- • Yl:44rer9 _
dull, urn-,alai, unsettled and:pine lower ; WOW
fI,M for ExtraBrats, $7,30419 for It. U. o.,arel
117,401440-for trade bran& rangbemy and un-
settled. Whisky, quiet at 72373 c for Buts, and 40
Tie for western. Wheat, eery-. dull and Intolgelly
„b4.10 Imme; $1,304150,40 gm hilly-auks, Cub 00,We
I,hS for mall parcel. ember Michigan; meminal quo-

tations an111,381111.40 'for chiesilo ggricnl SIX@
1far ...Ullmann. club ; .1010 Or • Amber.
11.liernedresq$1,46a1,51 Orr Winter Bad Western,and
11,9241,,59 feral:abet Nichlipen..- Bye;dollimuligre

tenser; 111...1g1hrWrens =trodrattan initore,rat
Ibrlreetern, ye11..., In don. ~oeita,luiirrKeind

seou inser; liefiero hr rarteniand:fifate, wedeln-
co:Kano:sloe ialiparoele. Wnolvaletend scans.
kr so Ann. Petroleum, beark, ..4, 5•999 for credl ;•

relined Inbond, 42e l trew, 61 . ork opened quiet
eud oloust Arm ; 114,99 . Mr' o d sera; 518,14411,75
for new, awing Arco at the brat pri$123,12,29,-
for newprime:19917,60!OrnewDemera

de;
ra ;ehoul.

dote, 10(.4193ie; home sides quiet and without mate-
rLsi chance. Drawl boss, doll and lower. Lard.
dedl, heavy sod lower at ilyAislie.o4.7l,lV)this
for Jai:moms, ibbrnary asd ,Wer•clo,• nye, and L,Wrs

• bob far Abram. at 1ii, ,,,r, an. extreme vice for

choice.
P11116491[1.1/111A, No,. 2r—Tbi aecion. Insold end

ipetting exchange has caused • general dullnees In
Denham, and there ls eery littleaping.' Moor to dun
sad oral WD bbls of Beni Piningwere sold at $7.95

099.Wheat, dell and ' dnOoplug; md, 51.6341P%

1white $1,9042,04. 111111, &111 end lower; yellow,

1,..17e.e.'M glOl,.raham% quiet. Mashy, yell at

Ilsomumm, New.T..—bloat Meads; extra Ohlo at

I $7,75. Wheat dull; led, $1,63d1,67, and white,

1 sl.lrialt4 Corn don and burr; .hits,- 116403.
•,N• Whlsky Arm; Ohio, lie. Coffee quiet.

New York Medina:id Money Market.•

New Toaw, Wow. V.—"dlenly to salve dema44 and

quite Arm et 7 Al cent. Startingdecidedly lower and
dull et T5241.59,4 Gold,heavy and 4,14,117 lower:
apentrA at 14,advancing to 4.*", declining to

and doting quiet at 44. Government Wets Zee,
with a fair balance&

Storks Irregularand dull, and Hieing *teed. rs
C. 1 P.....-....—. 10i4A'Seeeding-..,.........--LTV' •
U.AC. ..._- ....1141,illbuiess--.....—..0C. VT..--- 114 • 11741e......—.

- —.l .

C. 81 L----.-.-11111.117./M pr'd.-....—.1C03,1
Y. L.. ...

.. 43
- u.x.c---........rt25:

v. rt. W. 1 Z:::::-. __,IIL. mos.-_—.---. 7
A. A T. 11....---.... 56

2 True, 6. 4.......,.........AN
/M. C. ecrirt....—.... 110 Pacific Molt

-

u. C......... ......:-.1 ___-

JIMEHEJfIEJrTS.
*PlTrfaßUßCiii THR/LTRIL

ESE OrsarsimAN

DOMILE DILL.
The whole nenpeay will appear. Another pie

Satesday sights 1411.
T 111.9

The pedalo.. erlll nansommee wlth thy halal&
donnaet OCILMCIITLD:

Ilarr, natio
Lcrroda).

.

To too tot:awedby_
TIM GOLD FIIL.W. Eixona.

To caroled. with thwisitthwhle Palm=lai• of
6126.7 L'S BLANC.

car Eiering, air. V.. E. J. ETLZS, with
LLtivilm.l Hams.

11,:rl!ASONIC ILVLL
lIISITITZLY FOR ON" WIFE 021ILT

MONDAY EVENING, November Sad
Arr.nss souvirria Inatirs:

x---

CONTINENTAL
OtD FOLKS CONCEIBT CONPANY

APKIV.4 b 7 lb. fily-fiamed

EG8.131.A. J. N1CEF.01.43.
yrs C11A1231154VIW ILYGLAIDnraernm

WM wpm. so &banIn **lt ,

Grand Old 'fashioned Concerts,
FOR 0Q EIGIITS ONLY.

Commas;c..

Monday Evening, Nov. 234 1888,
•ad coathmiag awry evntog &al, tnewk.

ATIMIESIOA

None open at 7 o'cloci, cosamaatar, at7%.
arrzazima aaraaretaxaara.utw giro

an TUESDAY. TilEriMialt (Thanksgiving Dai.
aal EATTIZDAY.

Tb. 11115 T 611.111 D IYATESI3I cm us, plum.
. ,

TATESDA T AITEHAVOII, Szv. :Mkat I% o'..lact.

air Tickets oda Inpt..cur4 ilarl.4 tag. day ..t
lilebar C. C. allan .I.flatta 1=
/hulk ItoraL"

CLAIM dIGE.TTS.
pENSIONS, souny, BACK FAX
' T. WALTER D.

OE!IEBAL CLAIM AO ENT
Mensal b the C.I. Genrsrimt.

las inns STRilir, 3d door Wowthe Gabsdal.

P.mluenrita Bolder. 'rat of the eneentatni.net,
eta Okln Eddied, and Wed Vtrenla 0131

line Bud Youeieue, 'Bawdy uni, Back ray nem*
st Ode De..

Ciudadto vont Wing .ttal Infonauttcalo

the &add% er to domed Suldlde Halm dodos
whoan 'Wild to tete re=lloo. Bounty sad Butt
Puyouel teue dinner or waded th.nun% I 4 •Mit
b&i.t leLt. 13117+.4
psNsiks, souN;yy, BACK PA:'

11..:‘`t: MA CICRELL.
LITWIN= AlLAW tom CLAIM A4ELT,

No. 114 TUTS 61811ELT, Prrtoressz.

<Weak=Aleeheny sdletalag coustka.
iv... gammacr.).1n dem., ,ixady.

BOITSTItd ibe an .

810148, fee weeded efillratTelottrlSOClS NN
iIE3 1105103.0N5 rido44l..Fanlialw Orphan
dhlkttee. Brothers And Swimorotbir **MIT.
eentAthledet rhos tebo ludo Cr.! Inthe
Lendied atter illideddlt -huhAbeam teatracud h.
drrke.

Ocirrro chirp pain rolledad, state Setter wit
mimed istamp trisetwed. 610CLTE.
MILITARY -CLOWSB,_ UNTIES;
ILL ,pcistossos4cra PAY an

ted'MILIRLIII
CLAMSet -4tety Optaiptlett, celltzted- br_ the tub.
amber, at the lidlowtedrate,. vizAretakeu go co;
aR other clam SS 60.

O. TAYLOR.,kiwi: it Lew.• - • • Na..13Great street, P7tktrerigh. Pa.
r. B. Ye ehartas an mad. it the data des net

end all Infactsalloait' dud. *Ohl,

tru

'I7NABE 6 - PIANOB_ are
econoldorwl lana

tho orld. MMUS
Col

'IIROS.
toot PT.l- S I '

ANOB axe Abr.- best-nom conntry at' 0...

prim. „GROTATTIRX cco:a maws. mu 7 oc
tavo TooloroOd:toRr warranted. Ire am- HAS.
MALL k TILIVSN'BParIar Gam for
=INCAS HILLODLONA the bets sorb. l'Hool-

- CHARIOT= DLIIMAIO 'Ttalsstood,
Colo masa for uk,' lortroarcata.

str.otr,_ -tTECY. 'last
-IN Putroared ••obiidea of
celebrated &AMR irtclabildt'a ' - 1
•NOS. Maebeetrataled aresuperior tansy et

sad •111..be add id beerprlem Ada on band,• very
good? or-tare, BQUir.Olge. PION. ddared fr
Esto VC( '• 1-1.44" 1e .

:15r,,,ossrrrprpqmFarm
tiM=l Pllbbuieb. rs;.

w MIY'":
o**g

IPlmiasir.troZseirros m, Prwir dalffs. '
selLtawslirs

ti2i`~., .. ~. .

W2!M

• • ~. ,

She river recedlui distiftt OarPala. end

liat,e*rint;thevia ettdietrateetettjatat di toot.
• Oat hitt* tcli yearidas rormth:, tut
towards-hr.Outihrod ,re..i .41 in tho cur:4:z the t••

Mention.err e turntable rain:
IICIC•1110 was *Ma actrth at •tha trhyrf yeatorday,

aud. with/tarreceipts; O.ahttmrstiamers molarar•

through not ap to the axpectatlcis of pout, of cur
strausboo. ThercL caushiorable !weight
or St. LW.. and the Goody TricrAr Lit catta a
tizah throughout therutin

She=tintsInclette the Cirtszalgo.2 and Crichet
No. 5 Irma Cludasat.l..and theJaCtfrma Zaurrklle.
Th. Julia hadan caraiieur Irt?. o(both .frct;hr .1
peivaert. 'no Gehl tho culy .

• Quito utuabor of the tout top. tea%tatt fa Chu.
I.4ltrati igatinah with Lary toetot.cesl kite re.
tutted-• retry 'Fat indicitt. that. Ibtj gut
ihrOirgiaa:rly., Sot 1 ,!thann plet4t will trial.

The Goody Fri.nte. did not de: aC tbilSt. Lytle

ytetarday anunr.roed, /wind been noavoldably
ait ab.a. Sae em two to-day ws Capt.
Theme& la ltlcoort...nebA end Trr. W.3.

-

terntl Las
clialge of tb•oint4 ,.. •
' The neatand prettysteamer MU,-Capli couts.,
wags tot ZetrarYl. 1040. atop ?u,::V=l.lr.
TM dnk, ) 117,11. C. 51 .,Vkit t,,,,r'. llnadfetornbly
known to tbt ebttrone of thistrade. r • :

; TheAdelaide, Inamended Meant Andilt:Mgr, !s

SIMOCLIKIK} (or tdnidnnett, lanierill•and, tdebt-11lb
The Amon. tram MeinFat! ii daa and ;will prob-

ably ant's to-dsy t Tao !iszligtd from tb. cams
pidatisvitedice. dtalacfb-s- j2sTillartaf

prom the iii. Lords Dorian*wilextraCt the thitcw.
log bioraphlcal 'hatch, of the LateCepa Goo. W.

. .
,

Sparimark
Capt. Bparhawk. was horn in whit It id** ash, ag -

ton grassy;mile, thee the grest:Ween ;Territory,
178.8. on thq6th of April. Lie abase the rircr

:the aalonimealtioLls'or twentyilio r.m-
tinned identified withitfor nearly nftysevnu year.
ler mete thanbretitY yearshe navigated-'keelboats
hoes M.Tetillos Y;;nodßashlille.tO. Now,Orlesar.
and (Bitter than once did Chibrareoldpionter,after
disposing of his frail-beat Jade:Arno, lavh.lals hams

by fellOwfrpz,the Oleander' of t;
ithaisslppi,onitiet; three:ih mend:4wildtindia and
inhospitablePilate. •in be tea. corattirml of
theCriterion, Mieh(thetintrenhltr / 414
tottireen ClactratatfandBins °areas; and remained
Inthat eaPecity, and that 0f.p3et,4111 about 1841,
when he received the appolrrtment of Inepertoro.

hello for the Beard of Laderwriters. atSh hools.
booth houonLfo pceittch be held tilt 19.97. Inrlgh'S
Isanti isoncesd.by fellow-citiretn by the election
as Harbor Neater. ofthe Pert of ht.Boats,thisB.'q;hisadapted home or thirty years' Cr tehre. Ostler:
L. ngs and debilitated health. lea
Vont active eraployaiint In 1859, end remained inac-

tive till the epring of 186!. when he voltint-credhu

servlcoa to the National GOITT7II:I2[I3t,and. vac ac...
espied is pilot Inthenary on the Hirebwirpi river.

In which condition 11•Colainued POW .6eptc.nalArt4
the present 'year, alien expolore, general rt-Inlity

ended use ordered_ him UOO,ll :rarer tel tread thedart
era boat again.
• Capt. Spartuteile an 1,74.0re, an'd • iarr.l

orchtaircu „sad gmadetrddreo. to wttoro our
tarp fclt sympathies Sc. berot(ith tewiertil.

srz-lxr.so.rrs".
VOR IIiBEELING, 31A:R1FIT-
J. 'IA AND ZA:SLENti.u..---r.. fins
pa-aevs:listeamer TAIIAortAr,TUE3IAY,.(Atxaas, lesvra-Pttivggh every
4 p, s, sad Zanesville entry it:DAT,atA ceeiset
a.m. Tho 12011stew= JULIA , coulee, cee,„
minder,leaves Plts..bsegli every EA 11; GOA Y, a• 4

p. m., and Zanesitlls every TUESDAY, at IS

a.m. Per !refgbtar pareqvabesri or *o
3. D. OULGILNi..q.tIOO, A:74.Pittebere. , ;

L erFirmA(10,,
•

Zentarillt, nhln.

OFr CIICCINNAT.I.—ThtI•.,
nolo amell4olpLat alta-w:10 Ertrarwr

ST. PATRICK. Capt. Pamnfl wP.I Vor

lb. strara and all Intermediate lantiluo THIS DAY,

281.11 blatant, at leo'clock a. ra. -

/or Dwight or pu-age r;pl7 or to
rd2l .1. D. COLLFNGWOOD. Aztnr.

VAL CASCENNATL LOUIE,
ISTILLE

nocan Warn. ADHLAIDE, Ca;,. A. 11111...111
lawnas &boys o THIS DAY,IIa •.tll

Tor Gclea npply al% ho".rd or to
Jon TLACK. • 1 ,

nail .1. D. COLLINGWOOD. i

14 1011. SCINNATI. AN 1) ST. ,VZ..._f?
LOLUS.T!Iwo doom:s.,fAIESTB,

ha
Thwawwill lcaro 113 wbove

THIS DAT, Vat In., at 4 o'clOck P. m.
I".fr'Lgb'''.l:7.cafas';;vob
my24 JOllll4

C=MI

NA-7-7kNi'ED.Ss raperiestaed Carpet .Upholaterer
traatad tsatoadlatel,y at

ler.imi=xx a co.-4,

MME=I
3NED—Byyoung man Ir.
had iererei yeah cEptrionco, •

SITVLITIOS L 4 a turn STOLE
Car laratab Exetawe, •
Addrat ireriIECAILY, 140. M Penn .tr

Plctatansh. - - • •

WiLtiTED.-45^0 a Mowtir.-...W0 V,A t

I AVM. aPa mouth, ...pease% mid, tetll

our liresTaexa Crintnal tr.d
ohm OAF, SWIM Ma Rim". article& Vtitertt tmi.
ads houtfre. Add,,,n,
• satt•lostlaw7 BRAM6. CLAPS.. Didadord,

—s7 .t.II.,II_,NTEIcoun4=ll
pal=l Tn.r/rAiars..aprirlr.

raiaisdawT
WANTS!) TO KENT,
T T ' GOOD WA Ell '

eluuttel. In•bettpenpram of the elti
ft/an ltzh SECOND
odke

GI,EL WANTED--thao- vito - under-
gas& cootir.g4 and other tio,r•-vrek.
DOZ.WI.al of g ins ()ray nfL

GROVIDI k BAKER'S

MEM! SRWINO 240g:DERS
TES ONIX 4;13.1i MEDAL

MtnAwarded to Sir. tog IllarlArito. la 1111nott

Tbse Nubkm wrre awarded On IlighretPrml-
t;•w

thee
f lernapnr.rer des. fore thae aroma be

BitX Wert at the kaowitis nazi: WAIT-%
of INC:

rlta
rmk Idsk, '114IILICGE2lbr.foruly :

111112 Prezdtms fbr doshlo-tiirerofnohcbloh.
Tint Pretatton for ancians work.

Ifereown Serb Feb.
Skit PTIIIZIIII3I2 for funky =actin.
rink Prendornfew thanntarttutn; roachker.
l'lrk 'erre:dna for ...bine Ana,

lowa OW Fhb,
Tint Prartaro kw Wail: mutant, -

,

TWO Pinot=kat etanntlectarkiz
Tint hued=nor truchintwork. -

Maims One rhe„
not Pra=t® for badly suchboa.
lliet,Presecrox for manufactraingnnkhl.e...
Whet cohnst An machine work.

,

Tent Prendsch for mealns for all purrodee..
Wkst ['remit". for mecdlx wort.

Fiker4,s:hte
Floor Premium firrinachlnefor oil rurpdsht.
whetTeat® for maim work...

Irwtherldtgels Ter: •
Mirk .I'ldndota foratirklna Ibrall frarpowa-
Tint Prenkon for machine work.

Fete•net Prerdurra forinchekrttr toado:.,
Tint Prrnalrut fdr btontlfo,

VaUtdet Prrmlson tor slat-Woo in*.
Arid It"the collentirm Coutlty
abarodlo Oa. Arittaxna

"'kg neratoon forfamily ldecbrnr.
Tint Plead= for lonnutortertior tsheltihh
riot Prank= fork kw, who,

Irft Pramlirdi
boterplok Yaw(for 4artke±k_ltr......_`'rd4r•

First Indiumkat taanr.katon.q/ mncldw
Presilrin for machine work.-

Movies Oh(Heel." .toriaterha BodAr.
Diplomafor Molly mach-tr. .

Ti=ChM.4l.forrohalua work. . .7.1 Yak.
-Mkt Arndt= Ito 'Web'=fan..
TirriPreminn foot resoufeardirg rderhlna.

esetere Ob.(X..-r) dkriehlterdTS ,,,rth
Tina .frorann. korUF =chide.

frathketes Co. (XY.
lint?Imam for Lallivestirtie: •-••

firebbPa A(N. L} Fad, •
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